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on the conclusion of the Additional Protocol to the Agree•ent between 
the European Economic Community .and the People's Republic of Bangladesh 
.. on trade in textile products consequent on the accession on the Hellenic 
Republ i~ to the Community 
. (submitted to ,the Council by the ·Commhsion) 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANOUM 
----~---------~ 
,: 
~· 1 .. · lJnder t~H~ Act of Accession of Greece to t~e Europ~:an Cornm:mit·iei 
,· (Article 123)..,. it was agreed that the Co!!Ufunity would pegotia~:e . I·. 
pr~tocols of adaptation to the bit~teral •greements on t~ade in 
textile· products between the Community an~ thi.rd countd~s., 
1 
' I; 
By Decision. o·r 1 August 1980 the Coun,i l .,uthorised the Commissi~'n 
, 
. . 
to open neQotiat~ons with Bangladesh to · r.onc lude an agr<tJ~IIfent on 
such adaptation. 
3,. Xn accordance with that Council Decision and in consultati-on wf~h the 
Article 113 Committee"' the C"Omrnission conducted negotiation$ with 
Bangladesh from 23rd September 1980 t~ 8th .January 1981 G. 
i '\ ', -
Following the n~gotiat'ions, a draft Protocol 'was dra~n up extending ,the 
terms of the ort~inal bila~eral agreement to trade between 
Bangladesh and the enlarged Commu.ni'ty,.. thus· <inter aU~) 
- extending the existing consultation procedures whereby new voluntary 
. restraint measur·es may be ·.introduced for categories af products n~t 
·. 
~t present subject to Limitation. wher' certain thresholds &re exceeded, 
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in respect of both the whole Community and Greece* · 
_I 
':: t. 
I ! 1 ·I 
·.; I 
The Heads of Delegation initialled the t'#xt of thl·.,draft Protocol o,~ 
8th January 1981 havin·g noteq it correc:tly represented .the 
results of the negot;ations~ q· 
\ 
~.. The Protocol has already been 'il!lplemented by Council Regutatior; .CEEC) 
No 3553/80 of 22 December 1980 (1) amenpir.JJ the existing regime e$tablished 
.by ReguLation CEEC) No 3059/78 of 21 Dec,mber 1978 CZS0 · ;, . 
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s. Tl'le .Commisosion considers that the draft Protocol emboc:lies an arrang~­
~ent which is acceptable to the CommunitY,. It therefor~ recommends· 
that the Council : 
(i) approve the Protocol by adopting the" Regulation, the draft of 
I 
which is annexed hereto; 
(ii) pending approval of the Protocol, take the necessary ~ecisions 
· .. ' 
in connection with the signing thereof. 
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(1) O.J~ No L 381 of 31.12.1980, p.1. 
C2) O.J. No L 365 of 27.12.1978, p.1. 
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______________ o_f_fi_o_·al J~f the E.t!ropean ~mm~cs _ -··-··--·-----N_o~L_ ........,,__ 
I 
(it.&ts whuu publtkt~tion is obligatOry) 
RECOMlMANDATION .. : 
COUNOL REGULA"IlON (EEC) . 
on the!condusion of the Additional Protit>col to the Agr~ent between. the European 
Economic Community and the People's Republic· of Bangladesh 
on trade in textile products coosequent on. the accession of the Hellenic 
.Republic to the Community. 
THE COUNCil. OF TI-lE-EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
J Lmng rr~rJ to the Trt".aty C\tabli~hing the European 
t. ... ,u,mic Community, and in partkular Arti~le 113 
t hl"ft'llt, 
HJving rqprJ to rhe re_commendation from the 
Commi"ion, 
. \X'hd~a, It 1. nt•.:css:~ry to approve the Additional 
P~oro.:d ro ~~e · .'\gr~·cmc:nt between the European 
E•:<)nomi.:: C)n;mumry and the People 1 s . 
Repubtic of Bangladesh 
on trade in textile products, 
consequent on the ac~:cs'iion of the Hdlenit 
Republic to the Community is hereby appro\ccd. on 
behalf of the Community. · 
. " 
The text of the Protocol ia annaed. to this Regulation. 
Article. 2 
,, <.on trade in textile products to take 
The President of the Council shall give the notit!carion 
provided for in Article 13 of the Additional Prot.;,-col (f), 
'l 
,._ account of the .accession of the Hellenic 
Republic to the Community, 
HAS AIX)PTJ::D 1111S REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The: AJJit~on.al Protocol to the Agreement between the 
Europcap Economi.:: Community and the 
People's Republic ~f Bangladesh 
I ' 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the <hY. 
following its publication in the Official journal of tht.· 
European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding·i~ its ~ntimy and" directly applicable in all Member States. 
\ 
Done at Bru~ls, 
For the Co~ncil 
... 
(f) The date of entry into force of the· Protocol will be: 
published in the Official fourn41 of ·the E.lll'opea" 
Commutcitia by the General Seaetari~c ol the C®~tcil. 
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Additional Protocol to the Agreement b~tween 
the European Economic Community and the People's 
Republic of Banglade~h on. trade in textile products 
consequent on the accession of the Hellenic Repub~ic 
to the.Community 
.. 
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THE.COYMCIL OF THE EUROPSA~ COMMUNITIES: 
of the on~ part~ and 
THE GO'IERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE • S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH 
of the other partf 
. . ~ 
CONSID~RlNG the a~cession of the Hellenic Republic to 
the European Communities on 1 January 1981 
HAVING R~GARD to the Agree~enl between the European Economic Community 
and the P~ople's Republic of Bangladesh and hereafter called the '"Agreement"r 
signed on 23 July 19?9u 
HAVE DECIDED to determine by con1mon accord the adjustments and· transitional 
measures to the Agreement consequent on the accession of the HeUimic 
Republic to the European·Econo·mic Community 
and TO CONCLUDE THIS PROTOCOL : 
. 
. . 
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Article 1 
The te~t of the Agreement as hereby amended, including its annex, 
protocols and exchange of notes forming an integral part thereof,' 
shall be drawn up in Greek and that.text shall be authentic in the 
same w~y as the original ~exts. 
Article 2 
!he Agreement sha~l be amended as follows : 
1. · Protocol c, paragraph 2, shall be replaced by the following : 
*Where ~he 'o~munity finds, under the system of administrative 
contro\ set up, that the level of imports of products in a 
given categ9ry listed in the Annex originating in Bangladesh 
.. ' 
exceeds, in relation to 102% of the preceding year's total 
1.~. 
~mports i~t9 the territories within which the Treaty establishing· 
the European Economic Community applied at 31 December .1980 of 
. . 
products in'that category, the following percentages': 
- for categories bf products in Group I, 0.2% 
.. for categories of products in Group II, 1.5% 
... for categories of products in Group III, IV or V 4X 
it may request the opening of consultations in accordance with the 
procedure specified in Article 5 of the Agreement,· with a view to 
teaching a~reement on a·suitable level of limitation for products 
in that ~ategory.' 
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2. · Prot~col c, paragraph 6 to the Agreem~nt shaLL be·rtoltGed bt -
the following : 
'3. 
'Quantitative Limits on a regional basi~ may be introduced 
. only ~h~re Jmports of a given product into any region of the 
Community exceed, in rtlation to the amounts calculated by 
.the fraction 100/102 Cone hundred divided by one hundred and 
· .:t'wo> of the amounts determined in accordance with pata~ria~h, 
2, the follpwing. regionaL percentages•: 
Germany 28.5X 
Benelux 10.5X 
France 18.5X I 
Italy 15X 
Denmark 3X 
Ireland 1X 
'• U.K • 23 .. SX 
Greece 2X 
··~ 
purpose of calculating 
.. 
'the preceding year's. total imports' For the 
referred to in. 1. above both of 1980 and 1981, imports from the 
He~J.eni c Republic shall be those recorded in 1980 •. 
Article 3 
This Protocol forms an integral part of the ~greement. 
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Art1.CLe 4 
" .. . This Protocol shall· be approved by-the contract1ng Part1es ift 
accordance with their own procedures. It shall enter into force 
on the first day of ·t'he second month following the date on which 
the contracting parties notify each other of the completion of 
. 
the procedures necessary for this purpose. 
2. It shall apply with effect from 1st January 1981. 
Article 5 
This Protocol is drawn up in duplicate, in'the Danish, ~lutcb, Ertglish, 
French, German, Greek and Italian-Languages, each of th~se texts 
being equally authentic. 
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The Oirectorate-iieneral for External Relations of. 1the COtftm'lssion 
presents its comp'l iments to the Mission of the People Is Republic of BangladesM' 
. . - -
·to the European· Communities and has the honour to refer to the Mission's 
note of today reading as follows : 
"The ~isston of the People's Republic of Banglad~sh to the European· 
Communities preseri.ts its compliments to the Directorate-General for ExternaL 
Relations of the Commission'of the European Communities and has the honour 
to refe.r to the Agreement in textile products negotiated between the People • s 
Republic of Bar.gladesh and the Community signed on 23 July 1979 , and to 
the Additional.Protocol to the Agreement consequent on the accession of the 
H~llenic Republic to the Community initialled-on 8 January 1981. 
The Rissio~ of the People's Rep~blic of Bangladesh wishes to inform the 
Directorate-Gel'\el!'al that whilst awaitt.ng the com()letion of tiNe necessary 
procedures for t~e conclusion and the coming intO force of t~e Additional 
• Protocol, the Bangladesh Government is prepared to allow the provisions of 
the Additional. Protocol to appl-y de facto frora 1h January 19181 if. the 
Comlli'Uni~y is disposed to do likewise. 
The !li:ssion of the People's Republic of Bangladesh would like also to 
propose that the present note and the Community's note in reply shall • 
constitute an Agreement between the Bangladesh tovernment and the Community. 
Th~ Mission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh avaHs itself ofthh. 
oppOrtunity to renew to the Directorate-General for External Relations the 
assurance of its highest considerati~n." 
The Directorate of External· Relations has the honour to confirm 
to the Mission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh that·it is agreed on the .. 
content of the foregoing note and considers therefore that.the exchange of 
" 
notes constitutes an agreement between the Bangladesh Government\and the 
Community. 
The Oirectorate-General for External R~lations avails itselt of 
th·is Opportunity to renew to the Mission of 'the PE'op le' s Republic of .6angladesh 
tothe European Communities the assurance of its hiSh~st consideration. 
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